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Gender and sexual orientation are important factors for employers to consider when 
understanding substance use trends in their workforces and setting intervention, policy 
and health programs.    

Substance Use Differences 

Working men are much more likely than working women to: 

• Have an alcohol use disorder (AUD),i though recent data indicate this gender gap 
is not present in adolescent boys and girls and appears to be closing for older 
adults.ii Illicit drug use is much more prevalent among men than women. 

• Engage in risky behavior such as driving under the influence of drugs or alcoholiii 

• Die of an overdoseiv 

• Receive substance use disorder (SUD) treatment.v  Receipt of treatment is 
associated with equally positive outcomes for both genders, particularly when 
treatment starts early and is sustained over time.vi 

Working women are more likely than working men to: 

• Use smaller amounts of alcohol or drugs for less time before they become 
addictedvii 

• Have cravings and relapseviii 

• Report more severe problems with employment, social/family, medical, 
psychological functioning and quality of lifeix 

• Experience chronic painx 

• Experience depression and psychological distress, often co-occurring with 
substance usexi 

• Be victims of violence and trauma, which can make them more likely to use 
substancesxii 

• Experience certain mental health conditions, such as depression, anxiety, post-
traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) and eating disordersxiii 

• Be vulnerable to developing substance use or other mental health disorders 
following divorce, loss of child custody, or the death of a partner or childxiv 
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Working lesbian, gay and bisexual women and menxv are more likely to: 

• Have an SUD than heterosexual working adults and somewhat more likely to 
have received treatment in an SUD programxvi 

• Minority LGB women experience exceptionally high rates of substance use, which 
may reflect their unique experiences of discrimination at the intersection of 
multiple minority identitiesxvii 

• Have outcomes from SUD treatment comparable to heterosexualsxviii 

• Experience much greater risk for depression, suicidal thoughts and serious 
psychological distressxix 

• Use more mental health servicesxx, especially among bisexual adult workers 

Adverse consequences 

Men are more likely to use substances and overdose from drug use. Opioids were 
involved in approximately 70% (46,802) of all drug overdose deaths (67,367) in 2018.

xxiii

xxi 
Women were half as likely to die from opioid overdoses as men, and were only two-
thirds as likely to die from a prescription opioid overdose.xxii Women died from synthetic 
opioids such as fentanyl at about a third the rate as men.    

Treatment 

There are more men than women in treatment for SUDs. Although men have historically 
been more likely to seek treatment for opioid use, the rate of women seeking treatment 
has increased in recent decades.xxiv Historically, women have faced stigma when 
seeking entry to SUD treatment.  

SUDs may progress differently for women than for men. Women have unique needs that 
should be addressed during SUD treatment. Women often have a shorter history of 
using certain substances, such as cocaine, opioids, cannabis or alcohol, prior to seeking 
treatment. Additionally, when they enter SUD treatment, women are more likely to have 
more severe medical, behavioral, psychological and social problems.xxv Women with 
SUDs are more likely to seek treatment at mental health treatment settings.xxvi 

While several factors may contribute to the differences in paths to treatment admission, 
women commonly serve as the family’s primary caregiver, which may make them less 
inclined to enter into a treatment program that will take them from these 
responsibilities. Many women who are pregnant or have young children do not seek 
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treatment or drop out of treatment early because they are unable to take care of their 
children; they may also fear that authorities will remove their children from their care.  

The combined burdens of work, home care, childcare and other family responsibilities, 
plus attending treatment frequently, can be overwhelming for many women. Effective 
treatment should incorporate approaches that recognize sex and gender differences, 
understand the types of trauma women sometimes face, provide added support for 
women or men with childcare needs, and use evidence-based approaches for the 
treatment of pregnant women. Women-only treatment programs lead to better 
outcomes than mixed gender programs and are associated with greater satisfaction 
and feelings of safety among women.xxvii  

Industries 

Jobs with a large percentage of male employees – and in many cases, younger men – 
have higher rates of substance use disorder. In the construction field, for instance, 19% 
of workers (one in five) have an SUD. This is double the rate of education and 
professional careers, jobs where the workforce has a greater percentage of women and 
older workers. These jobs include teachers, architects, engineers, doctors, nurses, 
librarians and biologists. Service, entertainment, hospitality, transportation and material 
moving jobs have higher rates of substance use. In the restaurant industry, hazardous 
drinking is an issue for 80% of male and 64% of female restaurant workers xxviii 

Recommendations for Employers 

Offer Robust Health Insurance 

Employers should ask any health insurer they work with to demonstrate what they are 
doing to identify and treat their employees with a substance use problem. Employers 
can ask to see their health insurer’s statistics on diagnosing and treating substance use 
disorders in its covered population. Comprehensive benefits options mean that both 
male and female employees will be able to find the option that works best for them.  

If health plans offer substance use benefits, employers can offer comprehensive 
treatment options to workers with an SUD that include coverage for:xxix  

• Confidential substance use screening, which increases the rate of identification 
of risky and unhealthy alcohol and drug use 

• Brief intervention and referral to treatment 
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• Outpatient and inpatient treatment 

• Medications for addiction treatment 

• Counseling and medical services 

• Follow-up services during treatment and recovery  

Offer Robust Programs 

Utilize Employee Assistance Programs (EAPs): when EAPs routinely assess for risky 
substance use as part of routine intake, rates jump to 20% – 25% on telephonic intake 
calls. Employers can demand that their EAP systematically assesses substance use by 
workers seeking EAP services, and that it reports on rates of identification of 
problematic use. As worksites bring back workers from COVID-19-related shutdowns, 
EAPs should actively monitor for substance use, mental health distress and post-
traumatic stress disorder among returning workers. This can support men and women 
alike and provide different, individualized services as needed.    

Screening Tools can also be used by the EAP, which increase the rate of identification of 
risky and unhealthy alcohol and drug use and link people to appropriate treatment 
earlier. EAPs, onsite health programs and medical providers should learn and use 
appropriate screening tools. Workplaces should ensure that their EAP and benefits 
programs use screenings when substance use is suspected, and also encourage 
screening upon opioid prescription for familial or individual history of addiction or 
substance use disorders. A good EAP will be able to assess people individually and 
understand the different stressors that men and women face. 

Provide Worker Peer Support Programs, in which workers who have experienced 
substance use or mental health challenges and learned to manage them are formally 
trained to help co-workers who are facing similar issues.  

Ensure Supervisors and Managers are Trained 

Supervisors play a critical role in addressing opioids in the workplace. They are often 
the first to notice a difference in an employee’s performance, personality and activities, 
and they may be the first to notice impairment. It is imperative to provide them with the 
tools to protect the safety of the workplace and the privacy of employees. This training 
should include information and education on the different stressors and reactions men 
and women have, as well as other information on at-risk populations. 
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